ions (Butcher and Sutherland, l962; Øye and Sutherland, l966; Robinson et al., 1971; Sutherland and Rall, 1957; Butcher, 1966) .
We were successful in preparing this enzyme from the human gastric mucosa (Mózsik and Øye, 1969) .
It was exciting when we were able to detect the changes in different adenosine phosphates (adenosine triphosphate -ATP, adenosine diphosphate -ADP, adenosine monophosphate -AMP, cyclic 3', 5'-adenosine monophosphate -cAMP) together with the changes in sodiumpotassium-dependent ATPase and in adenylate cyclase activities (Figure 27 ).
We planned to carry out these types of observations under different experimental conditions (with and without drug administration, acute and chronic surgical and chemical vagotomy and with and without application of different necrotizing agents) in rats and patients with different gastric basal acid outputs (BAO) and maximal acid outputs (MAO), and the gastric antral, duodenal and jejunal mucosa around ulcer and the mucosal tissue samples without ulcer.
The energy liberation through the membrane-bound ATP-dependent energy systems (sodium-potassium pump and adenylate cyclase) can be detected well. The ATP-ADP transformation by sodium-potassium-ATPase enzyme releases 7.3 kcal/mol, while the ATP-cAMP transformation by adenylate cyclase results in 2 × 7.3 kcal/mL. Both the ADP-AMP and cAMP-AMP transformations release 7.3 kcal/mol ( Figure 28 ). 
Materials and methods of experiments and human observations
The observations were carried out in CFY (Sprague-Dawley) (Gödöllő, Hungary) strain rats, weighing 180-210 g body weight and on the resecates of stomach and small intestine of patients who underwent gastric surgery because of unhealed ulcer disease (during 1970-1980) . The patients suffered from classical peptic ulcer disease (PUD) together with classical clinical symptoms (decreased appetite, feeling of dullness and pain in epigastrial region of the abdomen, pyrosis and impaired gastric emptying and retention syndrome). These patients presented in about one month before the surgical intervention. The presence of gastroduodenal ulcers were endoscopically diagnosed, and thereafter these patients received medical treatments (anticholinergic agents, later H 2 receptor antagonist and antacids for one month time period). The patients who did not heal during this time period were evaluated with the possibility of surgical interventions.
The indication of gastric surgery was given by physicians [with consultations between internists (gastroenterologists vs. surgeons) independently from us] on the resecates of stomach and small intestine (according to the method of Billroth II). A small group of patients underwent classical partial gastrectomy (according to the method of Billroth II) and jejunal ulcer was identified. The patients in this group were also treated medically (pharmacologically) for the same time period as mentioned earlier.
During the time of surgical intervention, the removals of stomach and small intestine were obtained immediately and these were cut into two parts from which one part was given for histological evaluation of resected tissues and the other part was immersed (after separation of mucosa and muscular layers) in liquid nitrogen and used for biochemical examinations. The mucosa specimens were also further separated from each other (depending on the distance of ulcer edge). The biochemical measurements from the mucosa specimens and muscular layers (independently from the number of tissue specimens) obtained from one patient were done (carried out) simultaneously dominantly on the same the as the surgical intervention was carried out.
The animal observations were carried out in both sexes of CFY-strain rats (the used methods are detailed in Section 4.2).
6.2. Membrane-bound ATP-dependent energy systems in the rat and human gastric mucosa
General characterization of membrane ATPase prepared from the rat and human gastric fundic mucosa
The method for preparation of membrane ATPase from the human gastric mucosa was published in 1969 (Mózsik and Øye, 1969; Mózsik et al., 1971 a, b; 1973 a, b; 1974 a, b, c, d; 1975 a, b; 1976 a, b) . Figure 30 shows the typical characterization of membrane ATPase from the human gastric fundic mucosa. The membrane ATPase split the ATP into ADP in vitro incubation system in the presence of Mg (Skou, 1967; Albers, 1967; Askari, 1974; Glynn, 1964) . There was a question whether there is any correlation between the neural regulation Andana + -K + -dependent ATPase. A log-concentration dose-response curve for acetylcholine, prepared from the human gastric fundic mucosa, was identified (Csáky, 1969; Mózsik et al., 1978 a, b, c) (Figure 31 ).
Determination of affinity and intrinsic activity curves for the dugs modifying the Na
+ -K + - dependent
ATPase activity obtained from rat and human gastrointestinal mucosa
The affinity and intrinsic activity curves were determined and calculated according to the method of Csáky (Csáky, 1969) . The intrinsic activity (α) of ouabain was taken to be equal to 1.00. The values of pD 2 (dose necessary to produce 50% inhibition in affinity curves) and pA 2 (the dose necessary to produce 50% inhibition in the intrinsic curves) were calculated from affinity and intrinsic activity curves.
The dose-response curves (affinity curves) of the drugs were analyzed on the Na The values of pD 2 and pA 2 were calculated from the measured affinity and calculated intrinsic activity curves (Table 26 ).
Adenylate cyclase preparation from the rat and human gastric fundic mucosa
The adenylate cyclase was originally and first prepared from the human gastric fundic mucosa (Mózsik, 1969b; Mózsik et al., 1970b) . Similar observations and results were done and obtained from the rat fundic mucosa (Ruoff and Sewing, 1974; Salganik and Bersimbaev, 1976; Thompson et al.; 1977 a, b) .
The fresh gastric mucosal tissues of rats and humans were put into 20 mL of ice-cold 0.25 M sucrose solution, and it was homogenized in the room temperature of 4°C, then centrifugation was done at 0°C with 2000 g for 20 minutes. The supernatant material was removed and the sediment was resuspended in 25 mL ice-cold glycil-glycin buffer solution (264 mg of glycil-glycin and 24.65 mg of MgSO 4 were immersed in 100 mL of distilled water, and its pH value was fixed at 7.8). The rehomogenization was done, and thereafter centrifugation was carried out with 2000 g value for 20 minutes at 0°C. The supernatant material was removed after centrifugation, and the sediment was resuspended in 20 mL glycil-glycin buffer solution. Two-milliliter samples from this sediment solution were put in other tubes and centrifuged with 2000 g for 10 minutes at 0°C. After this centrifugation, the supernatant material was removed and the sediment was resuspended in 150-µL glycin-glycin buffer solution and it was used for measurements of adenylate cyclase.
The incubation solution (150 µL of resuspended enzyme, 50 µL of tested compounds: H 2 O, epinephrine, NaF, atropine, acetylcholine, 150 µL Tris-buffer, 50 µL C 14 -ATP -20-25 mC/ mmol dissolved in Mg solution) was used for 10 minutes at 30°C temperature before the measurements of enzyme activity of adenylate cyclase. The enzyme activity was stopped after boiling for 3 minutes; however, before the heat treatment 20 µL H 3 -cyclic 3', 5'-adenosine monophosphate was added into incubated samples. The ATP, ADP, cyclic AMP and AMP were separated from the 300 µL of incubated suspension by Dowex 50 ion exchange column (Krishna et al., 1968) , and three peaks were obtained. The first peak contained the ATP and ADP, the second one the cyclic AMP and the third one the 5'-AMP. The other components (such as nucleotides, inorganic phosphate and cyclic 3', 5'-AMP) were then precipitated by the treatment of ZnSO 4 -Ba(0H) 2 . After centrifugation of these samples, the supernatants were evaporated and thereafter the residue was immersed in 10 mLLof Bay's solution. The radioactivity of cyclic AMP was detected by liquid scintillation equicment (H. Pacard) of H Table 7 ) . Table 27 . Testing of the effects of epinephrine, NaF, atropine and acetylcholine on the transformation of ATP into cyclic AMP by adenylate cyclase prepared from the human gastric mucosa (Mózsik, 1969a : PhD Dissertation of Pécs University, Hungary) 6.4. Feedback mechanism systems between the membrane-bound ATP-dependent energy systems in the gastrointestinal mucosa in rats and humans
Pharmacological regulatory mechanisms between the membrane ATPase (ATP -ADP transformation) and adenylate cyclase (ATP -cAMP transformation) prepared from the rat and human gastric fundic mucosa
The origin of the suggestion to existence of feedback system between the Na + -K + -dependent ATP and adenylate cyclase was created by me (GyM) based on the results of personal observations and after studying the actions of different drugs on these enzymes.
It was interesting to compare the effects of drugs on Na + -K + -dependent ATPase and adenylate cyclase activity from different "membrane fractions" under in vitro conditions (Table 28 ). The Na + -K + -dependent ATPase activity was inhibited by epinephrine, NaF and atropine (Mózsik , Table 28 . Effects of drugs used on Na + -K + -dependent ATPase and adenylate cyclase activity by different "membrane preparates" prepared from rat heart, rat and human gastric mucosa under in vitro conditions (Mózsik, 1969 a, b) .
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1969b), whereas the adenylate cyclase activity was stimulated by adrenaline (epinephrine) (Murad et al., 1962; KlainerCet al., 1962; Øye and Sutherland, 1966) , NaF (Sutherland, t al., 1962; Øye and Sutherland, 1966) and by tropine ( 5 t 20 % aplied in 10 --5 and 10 --4 cocentrations) ( Murd, Chal., 1962) . The adenylate cyclase activity was inhibited by acetylcholine and acetyl-β-methylcholine (Murad, Chi, R 1962). Acetylcholine had no effect on Na + --K + -dependent APase activity (consequently, the ATP transformation into ADP is workeding wiout hinnceany trouble duringcholine's effect on Na
When adenylate cyclase activity is studied in course particle preparations having high ATPase activity, the local concentration of ATP at the catalytic site of adenylate cyclase might be rate limiting for the reaction. An inhibition of Na + -K + -dependent ATPase by adrenaline, NaF and atropine might therefore apparently stimulate the adenylate cyclase activity (by the increase of ATP concentration). It was particularly interesting that NaF not only inhibited Na In the forthcoming years and thereafter, the tissue levels of ATP, ADP, cyclic AMP, AMP (adenine-adenosine) were measured in vivo conditions (in different human gastrointestinal diseases and under different animal experiments) directly from the gastrointestinal mucosal tissues. However, the details of the above entioned hypothesis iere taken into account for the evaluation of the forthcoming observations. These pharmacological regulatory functions were opposite ones on the Na + -K + -dependent ATPase and adenylate cyclase (Tables 28, 29) . Generally, different drugs were able to modify the Na + -K + -dependent ATPase in lower molar concentrations than those in the adenylate cyclase concentrations. These results a priori suggested the existence of a complex feedback system, which could be modified by mediators, hormones and drugs.
Regulatory mechanisms between the tissues levels of ATP, ADP, cAMP and AMP in the intact rat gastric mucosa (in vivo studies)
The tissue levels of ATP, ADP and AMP were enzymatically (Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany); while the cAMP by RIA (Beckton, Dikinson, Orengeburg, USA) was measured. The protein content was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) in the tissue concentration of ATP, ADP and AMP (except for cAMP which was expressed as pmol/mg) in nmol/mg protein. The ratio of ATP/ADP and the values of adenylate pool (ATP+ADP+AMP) were calculated. From the ATP, ADP, AMP and adenylate pool, the values of "energy charge"[(ATP +0.5 ADP)/(ATP+ADP+AMP)] were calculated according to the method of Atkinson's formula (1968) . This value is theoretically 1 when all adenosine compounds are in phosphorylated form, and its value is 0 when all adenosine nucleotides are in dephosphorylated form. Some general aspects of the biochemical approach need to be emphasized for the establishment of the theoretical base of the feedback systems between the tissue levels of ATP, ADP, AMP and cAMP:
1. Simultaneous determinations of the tissue ATP, ADP, AMP and cAMP and lactate may be used for a correct evaluation of the role of membrane-bound ATP-dependent energy systems in both development and prevention of ulcer. No such conclusions can be derived from the determination of ATP or cAMP alone;
2. The tissue hypoxia produced by two characteristic biochemical properties: (a) a significant increase in the level of lactate in tissue and (b) failure of the ATP resynthesis due to impaired oxidative phosphorylation by tissue hypoxia. A significant decrease in tissue ATP level was observed in many experimental models, but without an increase in the lactate level (Mózsik et al., 1976 a, b, c, d; Mózsik and Vizi, 1976 a, b; Mózsik et al., 1979 a, b, c, d, e, f, g; Mózsik et al., 1981 a, b, c, d, e; Nagy et al., 1983) . The simultaneous measurements of ATP-membrane, ATPase-ADP and ATP-adenylate cyclase-cAMP systems offer useful information on the energy turnover. If there was increased activity of ATPsplitting enzymes together with increased concentration of ADP and cAMP, it would be indicative of increased ATP breakdown in one or another direction, or in both pathways (Mózsik and Vizi, 1976 a, b; Mózsik et al., 1978c; Mózsik et al., a, b, c, d, e, f, g; Mózsik et * Direct effects of the membrane-bound ATP-splitting enzyme activities. i. the extent of cAMP transformation through regulation of phosphodiesterase by drugs may be regulated by both ATP-ADP and ATP-cAMP transformation.
6. The extent of phosphorylation and/or dephosphorylation can be estimated by the Atkinson's formula (1968) .
The critical evaluation of the results of these observations offers a significant possibility for the biochemical background of gastrointestinal tract. Epinephrine directly enhances the adenylate cyclase activity and it directly inhibits the membrane ATPase activity in smaller doses (Mózsik, 1970) . During the epinephrine effect, the extent of ATP-cAMP transformation will increase, and in the meanwhile the ATP-ADP transformation will decrease (Figures 16, 17) . 
The effects of "surgical" and "chemical" vagotomy on the energy metabolism of gastric mucosa in intact rats
The aims of these studies were as follows: a. To evaluate the effects of acute "chemical" and "surgical" vagotomy on the gastric mucosal biochemistry in rats;
b. To find correlations between these tissue biochemical parameters after "surgical" and "chemical" vagotomy (without the application of any damaging agents) in intact rats. The results in this chapter clearly indicate that the acute "surgical" and "chemical" (acute administration of atropine) vagotomy produce significantly different changes in the gastric mucosal energy systems (similar conclusions were obtained from our biochemical observations carried out earlier).
